
German International School Boston is a bilingual independent school serving students aged 2.9 to grade
12. Learning at GISB is a multilingual, multicultural experience; graduates earn both a U.S. high school diploma
and a German international Abitur. In addition to its international focus, GISB’s urban location, commitment to
affordability, and highly-involved family community make it a special place to learn and grow. GISB is an equal
opportunity employer, providing generous benefits and a collegial, international work environment to a
dedicated faculty and staff. For more information please visit www.gisbos.org.

PRESCHOOL TEACHER for 2023-2024 School Year:
The Preschool Teacher, in tandem with a colleague, works with a group of students (ages 2.9-5) in promoting
and supporting acquisition of the German language and the social and emotional development of each
individual child in an age-appropriate manner. Please see here to learn more about the German American
Partnership Program (GAPP).

YOUR TASKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
● Design and lead activities to promote physical, mental and social development such as games, arts and

crafts, music, storytelling, and field trips.
● Teach skills such as color, shape, math and language readiness, personal hygiene, metacognitive

strategies.
● Establish a safe and respectful classroom culture and daily routines.
● Creatively use a variety of materials and resources to encourage children to explore both in learning

activities and imaginative play.
● Work with a team to create long-term curriculum goals and aligned weekly lessons.
● Document children’s progress through portfolio work, regular parent/teacher conferences and detailed

year-end reports as well as regular informal family communication.
● Participate in faculty meetings, the strategic development meetings for the early education program at

GISB, and classroom observation/professional development partnerships.
● Attend events and field trips during the school day as well as events outside of regular school hours.

QUALIFICATIONS
● Excellent German and English language skills; native German-speaking ability preferred.
● A B.A. in Early Childhood or Elementary Education (or related degree) preferred.
● 2 years of classroom experience.

GISB BENEFITS
● Generous paid time off, including vacation, sick leave, and holidays;
● Excellent healthcare and dental benefits (50% premium covered by the school);
● Retirement account with immediate employer match;
● Flexible Spending Accounts: healthcare, childcare, transportation/parking;
● Tuition remission for dependent children; and
● Professional development opportunities and reimbursement.

Classification: Exempt, full-time
Salary Grade: Competitive, Faculty Salary Scale
Reports to: Director of Early Education
Start Date: August 1, 2023
Contact: Please direct your application to Lauren Sallis, Director of Early Education at lauren.sallis@gisbos.org .
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